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We abe alrt-ad- y far enough into 1900

to justify tLe deliberate conclusion that
this is going to be McKi&ley year.

Ut'Rixo the year 1!J0 the American
people will break the record by casting
more votes for the Republican ticket
than ever before.

For a Presidential year V.M opens

with scarcely a ripple cf excitement,
and as if nothing remained to be done
except to write "ditto" under 1SW.

XonoDY can tell what the Democratic
platform of lnOO will contain, but Colo-

nel Bryan i- - prepariog for it by learn-

ing to do a bareback aclou a ttall fed

Texas ostrich.

War Department expenses are
per cent, lew than they were at this
time last yearrand the treasury surplus
for the last six months is over $21,000,-UX- ).

Proptets who Raw financial ruin
in the Philippines policy are keeping
quiet.

t Genkkal Wood's new cabinet seems
to please nearly every element of the
Cuban people. All its members are
well-know- n Cubans, and all, it is con-

ceded, are well qualified for the duties
of the Knts which they are to fill.
Great advantages to Cuba are expected
from General Wood's regime. TheGen-er-al

has already done much to popular-
ize the American connection.

Isexator Hoar administered a se-

vere rebuke to those meddlers and bu-g- y

bodies in Pennsylvania who are wri-

ting letters to him asking him to vote
against the seating of Senator Qjay.
Senator Hoar says he has decided opiu-iou- s

regarding the right of a Governor
13 till the cftt2e of Senator by appoint-
ment, and he will not reverse himself
at the behest cf these assassins of char-
acter. Furthermore, the Massachusetts
Senator likens these letter-writer- s to
ballot box etuflVr., which was a body-blo- w

that must have made them wince.

Byxcx hasshown
a good example to all the gold Demo-

crats iu coming squarely over t. the
Republican party. The larger end of
the Democracy is determined to keep
the dishonest dollar ia politics until it
gets one more crushing defeat. . Silver-is- m

will be one of the planks of the
Democratic party Convention this year.
There can be no doubt oa this point
no. Nearly all the leading spirits in
that purty have said so. The place for
all honest money men under these

is in the Republican party.
The campaiga of l'JJd will finish the
silver madness, but the way to render
this certain is for all the opponents of
fiat lunacy to vote the It publican
ticket.

THE Republican Stute Convention
has Ueu called to meet on April 2V.h.
Candidates will le nominated for Audi
tor General, two Congressmen at Large,
and two Presidential Kltctorsat Large.
The Convection wiil a!" elect fourdel-egate- s

at lare to the National Conven
tion. The district elcrt;ral candidates
and delegates will be chosen by the dis-

tricts. will be based on
the Presidential vote ia ls:i, which
will give Somerset two delegates. Ow-

ing io the Stale Convention being call-

ed for April i"ih, the primaries in this
county will have to le held prior to
that date. Under the party rules not
lest than P.0 days' uoliceof the change
of date in holding the primaries uiut
be given.

Eeyoxo the tact that the Senate Com-
mittee on Elections has decided to re-

port against the admission of Senator
Qiay to the Senate on the strength of
his appointment by Governor Stone,
th?re is very little consolation in the
Senatorship situation for the anti-Qua- y

people who have been trying to drag
him down. Of the nine niemVrs of
the Committee on Elections five are
It publicans and four are Democrats,
and it is worth noting that the four
D mrtcraki are against Q lay and but
one Republican, liurroivs, is against
him with the four Democrats. It is
well known that Senator Barrows
w ul J under no circumstances vote for
the seating of Senator Q lay, says the
Hirrisburg Telegraph, f r the reason
that in three contests for Speaker of the
House, when Burrows was a member
of that body, the weight of the Penn-
sylvania infijenoe was always thrown
against Burrows, and another candidate
reseived the Pennsylvania votes. As a
in itter of course Burrows blamed the
Pennsylvania leaders, especially Quay,
for not receiving any support from this
8:ate, aud at the very first opportunity
he is taking his revenge. The Senate,
however, will be above such petty jeal-

ousies, and it is slid will to ac-

cept the report a prvptred by Bjrrows
against the sealing of Q-ia- Senator
Hoar, the grand old statesman from
Massachusetts, will prepare the minor-

ity report arguing that Senator Quay
ftuould be seated, and lie will present
the matter in such a shape that the Sen-

ate can not get away from endorsing
Governor Stone's appointment of Col-

onel Quay. Mr. Burrows may have
reason to regret that he permitted his
private resentment to run away with
his judgment.

The cause cf anti-maehiu- e reform
his sustained a sore loss in Vrz with-

drawal from its ranks of oue of its most
ardent champions, Hon. Abraham L.
Allen, a member of the legislature
from Philadelphia, says the Honesdale
Citizen. Mr. Allen has conducted his
campaigns against the tiischine ou the
most approved lines, aud, ia part, on
those followed by John Wanamaker.
F r a long time he was a pillar mem-

ber of the Gethnemane Baptist Church,
and for several years prior to last spring
was Superintendent of its Suuday
school. He contributed h:rliy to
the cause of missions aud to Church
work generally. According to one of
the Philadelphia papers, he was also a
romber of the Ep worth League. In
1W2 he entered politics as an active
member of the "Voung Repubiicau"
pirty, and clamored for Iirfor ji. ff'wn
btes Martin and Msgee, wi:h the
l'niladelphia and Pittsburg "gangs"
set out to overthrow boss rule by trans-

ferring it from Qny'a hands to their
ova, M'. Allen nupported. liietu. In

be began to receive Lis reward, iu
the election to the effioe of collect ir

of delinquent taxes. I a the fall cam-

paign of that year be was prominent
in the fight for Wanamaker against

. In e was elected to the
Legislature oa the auli-Q-ia- y ticket,
aud in the aesion that followed he
Wide several speeches against Q'lay
a-i- all his work. His withdrawal
liOJi the force .f active

workers appears to have been, in some
sense, id voluntary, and due to a fail
ure of memory. First, he forgot to pay
over the taxes he had collected. TheD,
finding that the machine was making
malicious and impertinent Inquiries on

the subject, he borrowed 1 4,000 a
friend, for the purpose, as he described
ir. of "netting out of a h'.le" iuto
which he had dropped, through inad
vertently confusing the public money
with his own. Next, he forgot to use
the borrowed money for this purpose,
but unobtrusively left the city with it.
Finally, be forgot to come back, and
for the last fortnight all Inquiry as to
his whereabouts has been fruitless.
Meantime a warrant has been Issued
for bis arrest, and Moyamensing pris
on is Yawning for him. The collector
cf delinquent taxes has lecme a de-

linquent tax collector, with a shortage
of about ?12,000. Reform, however, of
the Martin nd Wanamaker brand, is
not likely to suffer through Mr. Allen's
retirement. There are others of the
same stamp to fill the vacant place in
the Reform ranks.

A B. t 0. Official Wonsdtd by a Clerk.

Cvmbkrlasd, MtL, Jan. 5. John M.
Re&ley, aged 55. a yard-cler- k for the Bal-

timore and Ohio Railroad, this morning
ahot Charles Y. Galloway, Assistant Su-

perintendent of the middle division,
twice, while Galloway was seated in bia
office. One bullet flattened on the breast-
bone, and the other struck the elbow.
The abooting was the result of Gallo-
way's having sent for Resley to account
for some cars, R. T. Brann, of Milwau-
kee, a car-trace- r, being in the office at
the time. Renley, who always claimed
that Gklioway never gave him a fair show
after his ofliie of time clerk bad been
abolished, became angry, and, it is alleg-
ed, struck Galloway on the face, at the
same time uttingabusivelanguage. Braun
tried to catch Resley by (he arms, but he
broke away. Galloway, after two shots
had been fired, threw oat both bands and
exclaimed: "You have shot me twice I
have nothing."

Resley then walked to the court house
and gave himself up, after retaining for
his defense Congressman G. A. Pearre,
who was there trying a case. Resley'a
plea will be Reif defense. While he re-

fuses to talk, his friends say he shot only
after Galloway made a move to get bis
revolver from a drawer in bis desk, where
Resley knew he kept iL Galloway says
h bud a revolver in the drawer, but It
wa in a case and could not be nd im-

mediately.
Resley is a large man and an expert re-

volver shot. In October, 1S73, he shot and
killed Lloyd Clary, editor of the"Mount-ai- n

City Times," Democratic, of Cumber-
land, as the result of an editorial which
Resley said reflected on the honesty of
his father. Col. Horace Resley, leader of a
Democratic faction on which Clary was
making war. The trial almost impover-
ished Resley's father, who was then a
rich man. He was acquitted on the
ground ot e.

Over 100 people called on Resley at the
jail this afternoon. He is veiy popular
with the railroad men. The Grand Jury
will take up the case Gallo-
way was formerly private Secretary to
Geqeral Superintendent Fitzgerald, at
Baltimore, and he came here a year ago.

KcKiniey'i Philippine Policy.

Washington, D. C Jan. 4 Senator
Beveridge, of Indiana, arter talking with
the President this morning, went up to
tbe Senate and immediately offered the
following, which may become historic by
being adopted as the Senate declaration
of the Administration policy:

"Resolved, That the Philippine Islands
are territory belonging to the Cnind
Slates: that it is the intention of the
United Stales to retain them as such, and
to establish and mainlMin such govern-
mental control throughout tbe archipel-
ago as the situation may demand."

Senator Beveridge gave notice that he
would speak upon the resolution next
Tuesday, when he will give the results of
his observations during his visit to the
Philippines, China aud Japan, which he
has hitherto kept from the public. He
feels that his special information war-

rants the innovation of such an early and
prominent appearance for a new and
young Senator.

Great Compliment Fail the German Ptan-fyWan- ia

Agriculturists.

Wasiiisoton, D. C, January 5. John
F. Crowell, of Brooklyn, a writer on eoo-nom- is

subjects, was before the Industrial
Commission His views upon tbe
general conditions of agriculture in tbe
United States were given at some length.
He said that better results had been ob-

tained iu agricultural colonies that had
been founded in the United States than
where individual farming bad prevailed.
and mentioned tbe German agricultural
com inanities of Pennsylvania and tbe
Norwegian communities of Minnesota
as an evidence of tuis fact.

BE-i- KARMKKS IX TUIS COUNTRY.
Speaking of agricultural conditions in

Pennsylvania, he said he considered thai
the German farmers of that State were
the best agriculturists in tbe United
States and that they always prosper.
while farmers in other sections fail, be-

cause they attend to business and devote
their surplus cipital to ths education
of their childreu and to tbe bette'uient
of their farms, and do not wast9 money
on luxuries, although they live well.

Hs said the school facilities of the roral
districts of Pennsylvania are insufficient.

Left the Aiiociatioa.

CrMtiERLASD, MiL, Jan. 8. Rev. Jaonb
Yingliug, pastor of tbe Methodist Pro
testant church, made a sensational with-
drawal from the Cumberland Ministerial
association to-da- He was openly ac-

cused at tbe 1 st meeting of feeing back- -

men for bringing him matrimonial
couples tbat arrived from Western Penn-
sylvania, and of "street corner loafiug."
to be accessible to all comets. To-da- y he
demanded of bis accuser. Rev. James K
MotTalt, D. D., ofthe Prohvri in ciiurcu,
to sub nil proofs, t.it ilia Uemand was
ignored. Rev. Mr. Yingling, who is phy
sically a giant, arose and declared tbe
charges totally false and left tbe building
He submitted his resignation, which is
couched in spicy language, aeveriug all
connection with the body.

Rev. Mr. Yingliug weds nearly all the
cuiples from Western Pennsylvania he-

ctare, he says, he is poor and they are
sent to him. His wedding fee aggregate
about flOJ a mouth. Recently he was
paid J- -l for performing a quintuple cere-
mony.

Toted Early and Oftea.

York, Pa Jaunary 3. Judge Stewart
ni'ticil John Secbrist, of this city to-

day to 1H mouths in the county prison for
voting three times at the November
election. Sachrist's defense was tbat h
was too drunk to know what be was do-

ing, and on this paint the jury stuck for
?ven noura, aix voting for acquittal and

six for conviction.
Trie jury then came into Court, and

aid that six Jurymen entertained a rea- -

uable d u bl about Sechriat being suf-
ficiently aober to know what he was do
ing when he voted tha ascind and third '
Ume JudgsSlewart informed tbe jury
that they must ba satisfied beyond all
reasonable doubt that SecbrUt was too
intoxicated to know what he was doing
when be voted three Umea before they
could acquit hi:a.

Then the j iry retired again, and soon
brought in a verdict of guilty. Nwbrist
is a Ropub'ican, but bararoe intoxicated
anu viiutd diifernnt polling placea, where
he said he was pai I lo vots.

Scratch, scratch, wratch ; unable to a J,
tend to bosinnsa during ths day or sleep
during tbe night. I'.ching piles horrible
plague. D mu'a Ointrueul cnris. Never
fa. la. At any drug atcre, SO cents.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

Eleventh Annual Session Will be
Held in the Court House,

February 6, 7,

and 8.

AT KI5GW003, PI BB BABY I, and 10.

AT S0HEBJET.

February 6 Tuesday Afternoon 1:33 a'clocc
1. Organization.
2. Music.
3. Prayer.
4. Loss of Nitrogen in Barn-Yar- d

Manure J. A. Fries, State College, Pa.
6. Feeding Dairy Cattle V. H. Miller,

Friedens, Pa,
Taeiday Evening, 7:S0 o'clock.

1. Music
2. Prayer.
3. Queries.
4. Our Public Schools rrof. J. L.

Moore, Glade, Pa.
&. Education for Farmers' 8on ard

Daughters Prof. J. C. Speicber. Meyera-dal- e.

Pa.
6. Should Agriculture be Taught in

our Country Schools T Gabriel Heister,
Dauphin Co., Pa.
February 7 Wednesday Horning, 9:03.

L. Music.
2. Prayer.
3. Queries.
4. Farmers' Institute Y. W. Nichol-

son, Elk Lick. Pa.
5k Farm Management P. K. Moors,

Trent, Pa.
6. The Barn-Yar- d J. A. Fries.

Wednesday Afternoon 1:00.

U Music.
2. Prayer.
2. Queries.
4. Poultry Raising A. J. Sembower,

Markleton, Pa.
5. Profitable Stock Raising Christian

Yoder, Savage, Pa.
& How to Make Farming Pay-Gab- riel

Heister.
Wedneeday Evening, 7:00.

L Music
a Prayer.
X Opportunities of the Farmers'

Daughter Miss Blanche Williamson,
Buckstown, Pa.

4. Country Life va. City Life Mias
Dillie Wagner. Buckstown, Pa.

5. Country Homes Gabriel Heister.
February 8 Thursday Horning 9 e'olock.

1. Music
2. Prayer.
3. Queries.
4. Fruit for the Family and for Market
Gabriel Heister.
5 Handy and Useful Things on the

Farm J. C. Gnagy, Somerset, Pa,
6. Miscellaneous Business.

AT XIKGW00O.

February 8 Thunday Evening, 7 o'clock.
1. Music
2. Prayer.
3. Recitation Herbert D. Snyder.
4. Essay Miss Lottie Moore.
5. Recitation M iss Lottie Schrock.
6. Esay-M- rs. R 8. McMillen.
7. How to Keep son.e of the Bright

Boys on the Farm Gabriel Heister,
Dauphin (ounty, Pa,

Friday Horning, 9 o'elock.

1. Music
2. Prayer.
3. Queries.
4. Sheep Husbandry-- Christian Kregar.
5. Good Road H. L. Martz.
a Th Barn-Yar- d J. A. Fries, State

College, Pa.

Friday Afternooi, 1:33 o'clock.

1. Music
2. Prayer.
3. Queries.
4. Commercial Fertilizers C. B. Moore.
5. Natural Advantages of Somerset

County C. F. King.
6. The Proper Use of Plow, Harrow and

Cultivator Gabriel Heister.

Friday Evening, 7:33 o'rlock.
1. Music.
2 Prayer.
3. Queries.
4. Small Things T. S. Snyder.
5. Practical Bee Keeping Wm, Zufall.
6 Recitation Frank Gerhard.
7. Relation of Lime and Marl to Agri-

culture J. A. Fries.

Saturday Horning, 9:30 o'clock.

L Music
2. Prayer.
3. Queries.
4. Why Young Men Leave the Farm-- It.

A. Snyder.
5. Feeding Cattle for Profit P. K.

Moore.
6. Fruit Culture for Profit Gabriel

Heister.
Saturday Afternoon, 1.33 o'elock.

1. Music.
2. Prayer.
3 Queries.
4. Poultry A. J. Sembower
5. Los of Nitrogen from Barn-Yar- d

Manure aud How to Prevent it J. A.
Fries.

6. Agriculture for the Country Schools
Gabriel Heister. v

EXCURSION BATES.

Tbe B. A O. will sell excursion tickets
from all points in tbe county where they
have agent, and from Johnstown, upon
presentation of orders for the same. Or-

ders for tickets can be secured from the
following persons:

Johnstown, Cupp, Coder A Co.
Somerfield, T. M. Hook.
Confluence, V. M. Black.
Ursina, J. R. Coder.
Pinkerton, Aaron Cramer.
Markleton, J. B. Durubauld.
Casselinan, A. J. Sembower.
Rock wood, E. D. Miller.
Garrett, Frank Enos.
Meyersdale, Samuel Saylor.
Keystone, Geo. J. Hiboer.
Sand Patch, A. O. BeaL
Glencoe, L D. Leydig.
Williams, H. F. Waer.
Salisbury, S. A. Beachy.
Berlin, D. J. Bru baker.
Stnyeskiwii, Wm. Spe ;ht.
Hooversville, Perry J. Blough.

Betnsrks.
. In preparing the foregoing program foi
tbe Somerset County Farmers' Institutes,
tbe local committee has kept in view tbe
fact that one of tbe most important things
to be accomplished in connection with in
stitute work is tbe development of self- -

reliance among tbe people in tbe com-

munity in which the iustitute is held.
To xcure tbia tid tbe committee has

1 cd quite) a number of tbe people
resident of our own county upon tbe
program, all of whom have Dignified
their willingness to be present and take
tbe part in tbe work assigned them. Tha
music at the Somerset Institute) will bo
tinder the direction of Win. H. Ruppel,
E-- q , aud at Kiagwoud Mr. John Berg- -

atresser will kave cbarg. Let it not be
forgotten that tbrna Institutes are Intend
ed for everybody, and all are invited to
come. Their success lo the past la the
only guarantee oeeded for tbeir useful- -

nesa in tbe future. A short program baa
been arranged for Wednesday evening
aesaion at Somerset so tbat some time
may bo spent after tbe close of the session
in a meeting of tbe Somerset County
Agricultural Society. Dr. Leonard Pear-
son, Slate Veterinarian, who expected to
b with us last year, but could not come
on aecuuut of pressing official duties,
will be present at both institutes unless
some unavoidable detention oocura.

X. B. Critchfield,
J. R. Boosb.

, H.J. Hoffman,
Committee.

Two miliinu Americana suffer tbe tir-t- u

ring pangs of dyspepsia. No need to.
Burdock blood Bittern cures. At any
drui; fctorc,

GEI. WHITE ACKNOWLEDGES SOZas
HAVE HIH AT SAY.

England'! Sew and Kighty Preparation
for War.

Los no x, Jan. 8. The British public ia
at last face to face with a critical moment
in the campaign. It may safely be aaid
that at no previous time have there been
sen anxious hour of suspense as will

be passed through until tbe arrival of
further news regarding the fate of Lady-smit- h.

Tbe week opens with only fresh addi-
tions to tbe disasters tbat have befallen
British arms, and there is no longer any
sustaining confidence to buoy. np public
opinion. The editorials this morning
fully reflect the extreme gravity ofthe
situation with a painful undercurrent of
omiuona foreboding, mainly caused by
tbe fact that, while the Boers have now
changed their tactics aud assumed the
offensive. Gen. Buller is apparently una-

ble to do more to assist Gen. White than
in making a demonstration. The morn-
ing Post aaye :

"He might as well have ordered a dis-

play of fireworks."
Londox, Jan. 9. General White still

holds out, or did soft) hoors ago, bo
tbe Boers, ousted from their foothold in-

side tbe works, suspended their assault
at oighfall. England has taken heart.
The situation, however, is worse. The
beleagu red force must "have expended a
Urge amount of ammunition, which can
not be replenished, and must have loet
a number of officers and men,' which ia
counterbalanced, so far as the garrison
is concerned, by tbe greater loss of tbe
Boers.

General White still needs relief, and
the difficulties confronting Gen. Buller
are as great as bofore. The former's un-

adorned sentences, as read and
suggest eloquently the peril in which tbe
town was for 14 hours, and bow barely
able his 9,000 men wore to keep from
being overpowered.

Tbe chief coucern for General White is
In respect of ammunition.

Tbe intrenchments at Ladysmitb, as
described in a message that left a day or
two before tbe fight, are fortified hills,
well covered with rifle pits and trenches,
down which tbe infantry move in single
file to the various post in absolute safety.

England is preparing fresh armaments,
and 22 transports will be on tbe way to
South Africa during the present month.
According to the program, 23,000 addi-

tional troops and 71 guns will soon be
afloat.

Hews lumi.
Chapped hands, cracked lips and rough-

ness of the skin cured quickly by BAN-

NER SALVE, most healing ointment in
tbe world. All Druggists.

Judge Simor.ton last week refused an
application to continue until March term
tbe cases of John R. Byrne, Thomas
Moyles, Robert Evans and John J. Coyle,
indicted for attempting to bribe legisla-
tors. The defendants will be placed on
trial this week.
O AVE doctors' bills by giving FOLEY'S

Houey and Tar to infants and Child-
ren in time to prevent pneumonia or
croup, which are fatal to so many thous-
ands of BABIES. All Druggists.

Edward Wunch, a linotype machinist
formerly employed in tbe composing
room of the Evening News at Bolfalo.
N. Y., who brought suit several months
ago against David Shankle, as President
of Typographical Union No. 9, of tbat
city, to recover damages for alleged con-
spiracy in forcing him out of bis position
because he refused to take out a card in
tbe Typographical Union, got a verdict
of S&iO in tbe Supreme Court last week.

J. A. Lambert, of Racbel, N. C-- . writes:
-- I heartily endorse FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE. It does what you claim it will
do, and there is nothing equal to it, and I
thank you for the good it has done me."

Woman's traditional curiosity, or that
brand of it tbat finds gratification in
mirrors, saved tbe life of Mrs. MaryC.
Dinan, in Williamsport, Pa., Thursday.
Passing a mirror she glanced therein,
and the reflection showed tbat tbe back
part of her flannel dresa was in flames.
She shrieked, and another member of
the family came to her rescue In time to
save her. She bad brushed agiinst an
op-o- grate.

Rev. Dr. Edward McGlynn, rector of
St. Mary's Catholic Church, of New
York, died Sunday eveuing of Bright's
disease. Dr. McGlynn gained notoriety
a few years ago when he took an active
part in politics and in consequence there-
of was suspended from his pastoral du-

ties and later ordered to go to Rome and
abjure some of tbe views imputed to him.
He failed to do so, and accordingly was
excommunicated. Afterwards he waa
restored to all priestly faculties.

The Coroner's jury which bad been kit-
ting at Uniontown for several days,
investigating the terrible disaster at the
Braznell Mines, by which about twenty
men lost their lives, Friday evening
rendered a verdict placing tbe blame
upon tbe otficiuls of tbe mi tie, Tbe jury
dec-lare- s tbat the foreman and mine boss
were! negligent, and tbat both the mine
boss and tbe fire boss were incompetent
for tbe duties assigned to them. It will
be decided later whether or not to bring
action against the incriminated officers.

A novel court procedure one new in
Western Pennsylvania, to lawyers aa
well as prison authorities gave a prison-
er at the Riverside Penitentiary permis-
sion to leave that institution Wednesday
morning long enough to go to his former
home in Pittsburg and attend tbe funeral
of bis father. The writ of habeas corpus
was granted by Judge White, requiring
Warden Wrigbt to permit Thomas Lewis
a temporary leave of absence, and in tbe
custody of two officers tbe prisoner join-
ed his family in the last obsequies over
tbe head of the bouse. Waiden Wrigbt
sa:d that tbis was the first instance to his
knowledge tbat a prisoner was given pa-
role to gr to his home, but so long as tbe
Court had affixed its seal be had only to
olx-- instructions.

THE CHARM OF LIFE

Is Lost When the Burden is Too

Heavy.
Life is hardly worth the living with the

never-ceasin- g ache and pain of a bad
back. If yon would remove the burden
of backache, reach the cause the kid-
neys. Doan'a Kidney Pilli will cure nick
kidneys, and the cure ia lasting. Here
ia proof of it.

Mr. Jas. Rine, of No. t Thomas street,
Be'.lrfonte, Pa., employed in the planing
mill, aays: " I can speak aa highly now
of Duan't Kidney Pills as I did yearn ago,
and my case ia pretty good evidence that
the cures made by them are sot tempo-
rary. I have not bad any of the severe
pains in my back since I used Doan's
Sidney Pills, while before I suffered in-

tensely. I used to be so bad that I could
not put on my shoes and could hardly
drag myself around. Though I have
slight touches of backache it never
amounts to much. I hare recommended
Doan's Kidney Pills to hundreds of peo-
ple during the last three years, and I
know of those who have had the freatest
relief from suffering by using them.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by all
dealers, price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-MJf.ii- rn

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents
lor the U. S. Remember the name
DMa'i and take no stibstitnte.

. Vast Bo Use CJtL'drti Drinkt
n-n- 't iriva thwn tea or coffee. Have mu
tried in new find drink called tiRAIN-- V

It ia delicoua and nourishing aud
tstc-- a th plain or coffee. The more j
Urxiri-- you give the children the more
heaPh V"i: HinritHite 1 h rough their sya- - I

Orain-- O is made of pure grains, I

snd wlM pr trly prepare! Ufctea like
th cbi.-- . gruln nf tint eost aliont
i m.-t- i. AH grocers sell it. 15o and
2- 5- ,

G1LM0RES STORY

. OF SUFFERIXG.

Treated With
Cruelty by the

Filipinos.

0EDEE3 ISSUE3 T3 SHOOT HIH.

Lieutenant J. C. Giluiore, ofthe United
States Navy, who was captured by the
insurgent last April on the east coast of
Luzon, was rescued a few days aeo. lie
reached Manila Sunday and told a re-

markable story of his eight months in
captivity, ending with his dramatic de
liverance from a death that seemed Inev
i table. The gallant officer was so emaci
ated that be was compelled to resort to a
cane for support. He said to a reporter:
The Filipinos abandoned us on tbe
night of December l h, when the oftioir
in command said: "I have orders to shoot
you all, but my conscience forbids."
begged him for two rifles to protect us
from savages, adding that I would give
him letters to the Americans, who would
piy him well and keep bim from all
barm. He refused this, hewever, say it: g

that be would not dare to comply.
"We hal seen some savages around us

and were prepared to fight tbeiu with
cobblestones, tbe only weapons we could
find. The next morning we built raft.
in tbe hope of floating down tbe river,
It was a forlorn hope, but I knew that tbe
river must empty into tbe sea somewhere.
I was so weak myself that I did not ex
pect to get out, but I thought some of tbe
men could. While we were working on
the rafts the Americans came towards us
yelling." Lieutenant Gilmore could not
speak enthusiastically enough of tbe 140

picked men who had rescued him and bia

party. Continuing tbe Lieutenant said
that he did not have a full meal for sever
al weeks, and on one occasion he was re
duced to chewing grass. "We would have
starved but for tbe kindness of some of
the residents of the towns where we were
kept prisoners, but others treated us bru
tally."

For weeks Gil more was covered with
boils and was in great pain. When tbe
Filipinos found the Americans were ap
proaching, tbeir treatmeqt of tbe prison
ers became better.

It Cure the

DR. JAMES'
CHERRY

TAR SYRUP
Made from the pre-
scription of an old
physician.
Tested by years of use.
Pleasant to take does
not settle in the bottle.
Last dose is the same
strength as the first
The one safe, never
failing remedy for
coughs and colds of
every description.

At all Drug Stores.
25 cents a Bottle.

Don't Accept
Substitutes.

TOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
PARDON.

To all nrhum it may conrrrn :
Notice U hereby riven that an application

will be made lo the Botrd of Pardon, at H:ir
nKt.urr. I'a, on the third Wednmday. I'll)
day of January, A. D 1MO, for commutation
of tlw aenteii'-- e of Hamuel Peter Meyrra, here-
tofore convicted of murder In the Bnt dutree.
In tho courts of "oniraet county, from the
penalty of death to that of Imprisonment for
lire

A. O. UOLBEItT.
KOOSKR 4 KlNtSER,

AUys' for Defendant

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Kstate of TOanM D. Johnson, lato of Summit
township, !SomrrHc--t county, I'a. doe'd.

Ltter testamentary on tbe above eataU
having bei-- rrant-- d 10 the uudenOgned b
the proper authority, ntrtlce in hereby (tlven
10 all Indebted to aaid csuite to mak
immediate payment, and tlioae havintc claim
niralnot the aame to present tn-1- 11 amy au-
thenticated for aetileineiit. on or e Sat-
urday, th IMth day of February, 1UUU, at laU
residence of deo'd.

IRA D. JOHNSON,
John R. fVott, Executor.

Attorney.

RULE TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE

To Phenlce Walter, of lav nport. Nebriska;
Anttit W title, residence unknown; Jotin
Waller, rmtdence unknown.

Yon are hereby notified to appearat an Or-
phans' Court to be held at fMinifiwl, Pa., on
Monday, the 2hlh uay of Kebruary next, t"

Hiirnt or refuse to inke the real estate 01
William Hauirrr. dee'd, at the appraised val
uation, or snow cause wny the aauitf shouiu
not be sold.
SherifTs Office, ) JAMES B. 8AY1.0R.

January to, lift). J SLtrtlT.

Jos. Home &Co.
PITTSBURG, PA.

Linens of All Kinds.

Lineos for the table, tbe lavatory- - ar d
fancy Linen pieces marked down from
former low prices for January Clearance.
We import direct all our linens, and con
trol for Western Pennsylvania tbe sale of
many famous Irish and Scotch makes.
Send in your order at once to our Mail
Order Department.

35c a yard for G3 inch Cream Table
Damask, heavy pure linen, regu-
lar 1.JC coods.

50c a yard for tl inch and fri ibeb
Cream Table Damasks, regular
65c Roods.

75c a yard fir 72 inch Bleached and
Cream Table Damask !K)J goods.

fl 00 a yard for 72 inch and
, Bleached Table Damask Jl.25

and $1.33 goods.
S5c a dozen for Bleached Dainai--

Napkins, 18xl8-- $l 25 value,
$1 25 a dozen for Bleached Damack

Napkins, 20x20-- ?l 75 value,
$225 a dczsu for Bleached Damask

Napkins, 2tx2l regular f, goods.
S3.75 each for Bleached Damask

Cloths, siz 2 and 3 yards to 2J
and 3 yards, U 50 and $5 00 goods.

$000 each for Bieuehed Damask
Cloth. 2x4 yards ft 2x4 yards
$7 50 and f.S.50 gooja. .

5c a yard for all linen Bleached Barns-le-y

Crash.
10c a yard for Bleached Silver Crash.
80 etch for heavy Cream TurkUb

Towels.
10c each for Fruit N'rpkins, coloir,

piuk, blue and yellow.
Torchon Lace Scarfs, Center Picr

and Table Covers HALF PRICE

Orphans' Cyart Sala
OK

Valuable Real Estate
By v'rtue of an orler of the Orphans' Coo itto me directed. 1 will expose 10 publU-- sale on

SATURDAY, JAN. 20, 1900,
at I o'clock P. M..

on the premises In Kliinksville. the f illnwlnr
rml estate, late the property of John L.UU, '

A certain honsr and lot of ronn1 aituVe
In nti tnksville, 3Umycre-- k town..hp. on themad leadlna In. in Sliankavillo to Kucks'own,
In mid comity or Motnenk-t- , adjoining Henrvrady and Samuel stailcr. ni-- inof t'ha-ir- s Ko-a-. n'itainln ons acre
ino- - or leaa, with a dwelling b.Mij luerroareeled.

Terms :
fash. nnlf It may headvisable to "hinr-th-- m

on day of snlu lo e--nu to t- - isa'don day of sale.
.T cnn Riivsi.

Executor of Joli l.uix, uie'J.

QUAY'S SUPPORTERS

SWEEP PRIMARIES

A Complete Triumph at ths Phila-

delphia Republican Elections.

ARE IN ABSOLUTE CONTROL.

ad Com-rl- lsCommitteeCaptar City
Prctlrally ollda- -d

Delec-tlo- .a to the nepwbtlca

State ! Xotlonal Co vrwtlona.
fEpeclal Correspondence.)

Philadelphia. Jan. 9.-- The friecds of

senator Quay scored a signal victory at
the Republican primaries held here to-

day. Thev practically swept the town,
control of theand ore now In absolute

party organization and of city countila.
and they will probably have every one

cf the delegate to the Republican na-

tional convention from this city and all

the delegates to the Republican state
convention except those from two, and
possibly only one, of the 27 legislative
districts.

The Martln-Wanamak- er Insurgent
combination cuts a sorry figure as the
returns are read from the various
wards and districts. This outfit has
been repudiated by the Republican
voters who went to the polls and cast
their ballots In favor of the men who
believe In standing bv the Republican
organization and abiding by the will of
the majority, and who are opposed to
alliances of any kind with the Democ-
racy, either in the state legislature or
at the polls on election day.

This has been a great day for the
straightout .

Republicans.
It has been a Waterloo for the Insur-

gents.
While a victory for the stalwarts

was anticipated, it was hardly believed
that their triumph would be over-
whelming.

The returns were received at the
Republican city campaign committer
rooms, their new headquarters, corner
of Eleventh and Chestnut streets, and
as ward after ward sent in reports
showing the sentiment of the people
against the guerrilla political warfare
that has been carried on by Martin and
Wanamaker In this city and Flinn and
their other allies in different section
of the state the Joy of the stalwarts
was beyond restraining.

The insurgents pot a severe setback
a few days before the primaries in the
announcement that former chairman
of the, Republican city committee, te

Senator Charles A. Porter, had
come out srjuarely in favor of Colonel
Quay, and had declared his purpose to

with the friends of th
regular Republican organization iu
both the city and the sta'e. When it
is recalleu that Senator Porter was a
full political partner of David Martin
In what was known as the Martin-Porte- r

combine, r.nd shared with Martin
an equal responsibility in the man-

agement of the organization which
brought about the election of Warwick
as mayor when Penrose was over-
thrown at the last hour, the si;;n!.1-can- ce

of this de.rtion from the insur-
gent cause can be better apprcia'.cd.

This has left Martin with little more
than the Wanamaker bargain counter
advertising contro!led-newspaper- tne
Wanamaker contributions to the In-

surgent campaign 'fund, and the ge

In the tax odlce, over which
Martin's brother-in-la- ' Mr. Uonev,
still officiates, as he is scrvins cut hla
last term.

Against (his remnant of a once pow-

erful combine were arrayed at the pri-
maries all the personal friends aid po-

litical supporters of PeTtatnr Quay, led
by former Senator Israel W. Durham,
the veteran David II. Lane, who has
the backing of the friends of Mayor
Ashbridge. and many ward leaders who
formerly followed Martin, but who,
recognizing the rbenge of public senti-
ment and the revolution which has
been wrought recently In local and
state politics, are now lined up with
the regular Republican organization ia
both slate and i ity.

From the standpoint of practical pol-

itics, the capture of the Republican
city campaign committee by the
friends of Colonel Quay Is the most sig-
nificant outcome of today's primaries.
This has been Martin's stronghold for
several years. Through control of tbis
committee he has managed to overturn
and reorganize wards and districts
which, upon a poular vote, would be
overwhelmingly against his lieutenants
residing therein. Of course, this made
no difference, for no matter what the
returns of the primaries were, the Mar-
tin men would be seated in the city
committee, and their delegates to city
and state conventions wou!d be recog-
nized and the others would be p.it
upon the "sliding board," as the Mar-
tin heelers designated the bouncing
apparatus cf the combine machine.

Cut things will be different hence-
forth. Heretofore a Martin man. as
treasurer of the Republican city com-
mittee, received all the campai:m con-
tributions of the thousands of office-
holders employed in the various city
departments, and these monies were
distributed through Martin men in the
various election precincts of the city.
This gave an immense leverage to the
Martin machir.g at the primary elec-
tions, es well as at the general elec-
tions.

QUAY KAN FOR TREASUK.2S.
The treasurer of the new city com-

mittee is to be Colonel Thomas J.
Powers, who was appointed by Gov-
ernor Stone to be banking commission-
er cf Penr.s ,'vania. Colonel Powers
has politically with the
friond3 of Colonel Quay for the last
15 years. He was appointed naval of-
ficer of thi3 pert through Colonel
Quay's Influence during the Harrison
administration.

Friends cf Colonel Quay will be
elected to too Republican city commit-
tee from all but about half a dozen of
the tl wards in this city.

Next to the capture of the Republi-
can city committee the most important
result cf the primaries, from a local
point of viaw. is the eiertion of mem
bers of both branches of councils, who
will with the Ashbridge ad-

ministration for the balance of the
term of the present mayor. Hereto-
fore councils were dominated by tha
Martin-Pott- er combine, but now Mar-

tin Is no longer a factor. The control
of councils was Martin's stronghold
with the corporations, and he had al-
most unlimited supplies of transporta-
tion for his friends and supporters.

Republicans in the interior of the
state will, however, be most interest-
ed in the complexion of the Philadel-
phia delegation to the Republican na-
tional and state conventions.

THE NATIONAL DELEGAT2S.
Philadelphia, with five congressional

districts, will have ten district dele-
gates in the Republican national con-
vention, and not ona of these will be
inimical to Colonel Quay's leadership.
All but one are pronounced supporters
of the Beaver statesman, and that one.
who hails frcm David Martin's ward.
Is a leading manufacturer, who has not
been identified with either faction,
and it Is quite probable that he will be
found with the friends of
the regular organization ia the elec-
tion of the member of the Republican
national committee and in other mat-
ters which the delegation to the na-
tional convention will have to consider
and dispose of when they meet here
In June next.

All the conventions will meet to-
morrow, and there will be no opposi
tion to the election of the following
as delegates to the Republican national
convention.

First congressional district. Israel W.
Durham and General Henry II. Bing--
nam; becond district. United States
Senator Boies Penrose and David II.
Lane; Third district. Joseph H. Klern-;ne- r,

who holds the position of har-
bor master under the Stone adminis-
tration, and Select Councilman James
B. Anderson, who has for years been
an intimate friend of Colonel Quay;
Fourth district. A. S. L. Shields, who
Is Colonel Quay's counsel, and Charles
F. Kindred, whoso two members of the
legislature voted for Quay until the
end cf the senatorial contest; Fifth
district, Isaac Schlicter. who was
named at the Instance of Colonel Pow-
ers, and John II. Bromley, the big
manufacturer, from Martin's ward.

It will thus be seen that the Beaver !

rtatenman has no ocasion to complain
of the outcome of the election of dis- -

rfnWatpo Philndelphi
II II I uuii".i" - .
xcects to have the naming of two or

:he eight delfgatcs-si-iarp- e iu ' na-

tional convection, and the leaders or

the local organization have agreed
nnon James Eivcrson, publisher of the
Fhiladn-,.bi- Inquirer, and former S 'tt-- ir

CItarlcs A. Porter for dplegates-&i-Iarg- e.

As the supporters of the
state organization will tomorrow e' '

the delegates from all but two. r u.
posnibly one. of tfco 27 legislative .Vi-

triols, to tbe Republican state co:.-tion- .

thechmge ia Ijtal political
will ihuif be quits pronounced.

m-

firma to ma ft"" -

'Two years aro I vvas a great
sufferer from wotuh trouble and pro-

fuse flowing each month, and tumors
would form
in the womb.

Anctlwr Tumor I had four
Removed by tn mors i n

Lytlla Pink' two years. I
went through

ham's Vegeta-
ble

treatment
Compound with doctors,

but they did
me no good, and I thought I would

have to resort to morphine.
" The doctor said that all that could

help me was to have an operation and
have the womb removed, but I bad
heard of Mrs. Pinkham's medicine and
decided to try it, and wrote for her
advice, and after taUinjf her Vegetable
Compound the tumors were expelled
and I began to (ret strongvr rijfht
aUn, and am as well as ever before.
Can truly say that I wo :"d never had
pottcn well had it not bvva for Lydia E.

Pir.khani's Compound." MaJir A.
Staul, Watsoxtowx, I'a.

What Mr. Flnkham'a Ittr PiU.

Dear Mks. PixnaAM After follow-

ing the directions given in your kind
letter for the treatment of leucorrha a,
I can say tbat I have been entirely
cured by the use of Lydia E. llnkham's
remedies, and will gladly recommend
them to my friends.

Thanking you for your kindness, I
am gratefully yours, A. U. Davids,
HlXGlIAMI'TOX, N. Y."

CALIFORNIA.

Tbirty-On- e Days' Tour via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company
baa arranged lor a special personally conducted

tour through Calilornia. to leave
New York and Philadelphia on Februa-
ry :T7tb, by special Pullmau drawintr-root- u

Bleeping car ami conupctine at El
Pawn with the "Mexico and California
Special." composed fxeliisivtly cf Pull-
man parlor smoking, diiung. drawing-roo-

sleeping, compartment, and olwer-vatio- n

cars, lor lour through California,
returning by March J

ltound-tri- p ticket. ivverinu a!l neif-aar-

expenses. ( - t from all points on
Pennsylvania Kailrnad.

For further information applv to ticket
awenrs: Tourist Agnt. lliHi ISroadwav.
New York; t Court Street Brook iyti ; TJI
Broad Street. Newark, J.: H. Cur-
laendfr, Jr.. Passe i jr- -r Acent Baltimore
Kthtrtct. Baltimore. .V.'.; Colin Sludds,
Passenger Agent Soiiitiea-icr-n Diatmt,
Washington. I) C ; Thos. E. Watt. Paa--
ener Asent Western I istri". t'lttatm re,

or addrea Geo. W. Boyd. A'Sistnrit Gen-
eral PaMieuger Agent, Philadelphia.

SCBNR ER'S
FOR 1900

INCLUDES

J. H. BARRIE'5 "Tom-
my and Grizel" erial

THEODORE ROOSE-

VELT'S "OLIVER CROn-WELL"ser- ial

. RICHARD HARDING
DAVIS'S 'kiion and spe-

cial article

HENRY NORMAN'S
The Russia of to-da- y.

Articles by WALTER
A. WYCKOFF, author of

The Workers"

5H0RT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page
Henry James
Henry van Dyke
Ernest Seton-Thomps- cn

Edith Wharton
Octave Thanet
William Allen White

SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition

FREDERIC 1RLANDVS
articles on sport and ex-

ploration

"HARVARD FIFTY
YEARS AGO," by Senator
Hoar

NOTABLE ART FEA-TURES.T-

CROMWELL
ILLUSTRATIONS, by cele-

brated American and For-
eign artists

PUVIS DE CHAVAN
NES, by JOHN LAFARGE J

Illustrations in color

Special Illustrative
schemes in color and in
blackand white by WAL-
TER APPLETON CLARK.
E. C. PEIXOTTO, HENRY
McCARTER. D WIGHT L.
ELHERDORF and others

Illustrated Irospec- -
tus sent free to any
address

Charles Scribner's Sons
Publishers, New York

DM IX LSTttATOIi'S NOTI CE.
Estate of Paul tVrrner, late of finH-nvil-

township, Somerset Co. Pa., dit-'d-.

Liters or admiaiHr.ilt!i on theabovcextate, , ... ,1JV uiMItTMll'll'!by the proper aii'uontv. notice Is i.en to all person iiiue!ti to said estate tonmfce liniimlii-- t payment, and those havingclaims auninst the same u, -. i them duivauiheiiuc-aus- i tor payment, on Saturday,January 17, 1WW.

TONF.H.Administrator of Paul Werner, dve'd.

UDITOII S NOTICE.
In rsesttte of J.im.n o. Atrh son, (!- - 1

The nili.l n.lii... ...
hr it. proper siith ..lir. 10 wrh! a .,
fund In ilu. hands of Hiram Vii m'nlsimtorto among thn-- .- I.,i ,.' ,

at his ;W' on w-hi- -sd, v. I ,,i'-- y

e. t nv k l. M . wh and wl,, . .
xitt:rvauru can atu-iiO-

liEO. H. S V .I,
A . .

Cures Drunkenness.
Cures Drugfeeley Users.

THE
KEEtEY

Write (or

trea 11f&,NST,TUTE'
Booklet " tst mi,

rimacaa. r.
IMPORTANT TO ADTEKTISKBH.

The cream of tha eountrv mTvn t. r.
In Kmington'a County 8eat lista. Eire w &
adTertiaera araa thenwelTea of these lis-- j, a
copy of which can be had cf EemiDrton i

.Iia. of Xew York Rtteburg. j

PLUMBING &, HEmr
:25 w r

r

si.V.

V!

IT YOU

Want the Best
IN or COOKING STOVES mt

h rrnriucpii at & nrica nn hif ... .tr r UCJ lIiaa
.

soods, then call and examine our complete stock,

in the following:

Garlands,
Majesties, i
Coumbians,

All guaranteed to give satisf&ction CLd at ji:Ut It
;

ranging from $7.00 to $50.00. Call and examine.

P. A. SCHELL
1

;

1 $47

RANGES

WHEN IN WANT OF PURE DRUGS, CHl't

E ILALb AINU 1U1LL1 AK11UES,

PHAKMACY.
40S Main Sreet, . Somerset, Pa.

Our stock is complete. All goods guaranteed.

Our Specialties:
SEE Fine Box Stationery. "Aloha" Brand.

Deltcio s Confections in Original Packajy

jeE Sparkling Ice-Co- ld Soda pure and refresh::

with a numerous variety of flavors.

7Z. Imported and Domestic brands ot Ligars eonsh-- ''

on hand.

G. W. BENFORD, Manager
JC; Public station for In(C Distance Telephin to all poinn ia

'fc U.S. Kates moderate. Sunday pay station at Hotel Yaune.:r.

TmmuuuuLmiLiim

IP . L.
2

yj.

YZi

: The Great Sale anJ Exchange Place for

and

i8qi

Simpson,

Carriages,
Buggies

Wagons.
Immense Stock I)

Robes, Blankets, Harness, Bells, j

g Whips, Etc. !

'1 w I

7 Car-load- s Just Received!'
?; Of the very latest Tolland" and Do.lieJ Cu:ot

Patriot 3and Uob Sled.-- . Call at my wareroonid on
street and he convinced.

& SIMPSON, He Cuts the Price.?:

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

CT s. m --x. rm x--. I "3 v '

u Iron Beds : : : : :
s ' ......
g Are rovip. in popularity becaa-- e of tneir -1

g clean and ornamental article of Bedroom Furniture.
stock of these beds at thep

"New Furniture Store of

j OrPo-ite- &0. Dpat A T 1 fay fig

I 5toestown Station

2 Horne-Stewa- rt Co.
DRY GOODS

riuslin
f Underwear ?

2

J Ce.--t and bijrt Mock we ev- -

er offered.
S Daintily ed annenis 2

of soft fine material jutttho
sort you'd have made iu your
own home and at m-ie- less
money. 9
Tiie4 Jar.cary Lulietin' tdk

S all about rt,r. l.i r o.,l.
'W - - UA 1 V

m ..
piclarca and gives

T7o naiko i: oay for
ycu sh-- p by mail.

:

S'"non aLie

Cc! flowers, hM Plants,

all kinds of Art!s;i FIor.1 Tw--an - r..rt;i.b.,l hort y.tk-o- . .A
'l""r .S'r.t rir f,

I'a,

of

V

WHERE TO

DINE
SOUPS,

HOT LUNCHES.

COLD LUNCHES,

If E CKEAH,

DESEETS,

DAY AND NIGH'

The natMr, aut J

in Somersj-- t for meal. Ev",,,.
preparrJ ''season,

t" 'ate pri-- e When you c'
the -- White Palai" and be bP?.'

OYSTERS.

Shipment of Fr"l r,!
daily and for sale io q"u'-suit the pun-baser-

.

Listie Coai

The BesTaTd Finest Fad

pvpt sold in Somerset

I have Mx-u- the ll'r
otiKh of Somerset Juriog tM

aon, and ra prpami J' 4 y

at any time rnmi this J.- -
rf

Or.lrt cn M left IM1"

wb..re they w.U

prices Sliall we it to ' Cook A rWrita m I Chfcr
2 ,. Blm:k. - -

I :
to

n

.

t- -

urn m


